
DIRECTOR’s UPDATE - PARENT INVOLVEMENT COMMITTEE

COVID-19
The number of confirmed COVID-19 cases is rising in the community and in schools. The
current school case numbers are at the highest levels we have seen all year. With the number
of cases increasing, there is an increase in the number of high-risk contacts who must
self-isolate. This is compounding staff shortages which are regularly experienced.

Over the last week, several OCDSB schools have had to pivot to remote learning due to staff
absences.  We have sent messaging to parents to emphasize the importance of completing the
daily self-assessment and following public health guidelines.

Managing VOC cases - Variants of Concern or VOCs as they are commonly referred to require
additional public health restrictions. We know this has created some confusion for families and
for schools. We are working with Ottawa Public Health to bring more clarity and consistency to
our practice in this area.

COVID Testing in Schools -The OCDSB is continuing to partner with Ottawa Public Health,
CHEO and the coterminous school districts to provide COVID-19 testing for school staff,
students and families. The purpose of the testing clinics is to improve access to testing and
identify any students, staff or family members with COVID-19 infections. People who are
symptomatic, asymptomatic, or high-risk contacts with connections to the invited schools are
eligible for this targeted testing. In Ottawa, the testing strategy is broader than some other areas
and includes testing for asymptomatic and symptomatic individuals. The testing locations are
established by community and schools in that community are invited to attend.  OPH releases a
report on the testing each week. You can learn more here.

Winter Mid-Year Check-in Survey

We recently requested feedback from OCDSB students, parents/guardians, and staff about
how things are going this year.  This was the second survey of this type. Feedback was
collected using a thoughtexchange survey, which had two parts:

1. Multiple choice questions about topics such as learning, engagement, well-being,
safety, and access to resources; and

2. An open-ended question asking participants to tell us (in their own words) about their
current experience. Participants also had the opportunity to see the thoughts of
others and assign stars to thoughts they felt were important.

Between February 16-26, we had 12,365 participants share 17,052 thoughts. Survey results
are available using the following links:

● Students in OCV
● Students Learning in Person
● Parents of Students in OCV

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/r5fzuL8uyMHbv0mJraoFiw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiP1oWP0RraHR0cHM6Ly9zZWN1cmVmb3Jtcy5vdHRhd2FwdWJsaWNoZWFsdGguY2EvU2Nob29sLUhlYWx0aC1TYW50ZS1zY29sYWlyZS9DT1ZJRC0xOS1TY3JlZW5pbmctVG9vbC1mb3ItU3R1ZGVudHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmBYliZeYKEybalSF21pY2hlbGUuZ2lyb3V4QG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/r5fzuL8uyMHbv0mJraoFiw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRiP1oWP0RraHR0cHM6Ly9zZWN1cmVmb3Jtcy5vdHRhd2FwdWJsaWNoZWFsdGguY2EvU2Nob29sLUhlYWx0aC1TYW50ZS1zY29sYWlyZS9DT1ZJRC0xOS1TY3JlZW5pbmctVG9vbC1mb3ItU3R1ZGVudHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmBYliZeYKEybalSF21pY2hlbGUuZ2lyb3V4QG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/reports-research-and-statistics/daily-covid19-dashboard.aspxis%20to%20improve%20access%20to%20testing%20and%20identify%20any%20students,%20staff%20or%20family%20members%20with%20COVID-19%20infections.%20People%20who%20are%20symptomatic,%20asymptomatic,%20or%20high-risk%20contacts%20with%20connections%20to%20the%20invited%20schools%20are%20eligible%20for%20this%20targeted%20testing.%20The%20goal%20is%20to%20prevent%20COVID-19%20spread%20at%20home,%20in%20our%20schools%20and%20in%20our%20community,%20and%20ultimately%20keep%20our%20classes%20and%20schools%20open%20for%20in-person%20learning.%20Both%20the%20rapid%20antigen%20test%20and%20the%20lab-based%20test%20are%20available%20on%20site.%20Rapid%20testing%20is%20used%20for%20those%20without%20any%20symptoms%20and%20without%20any%20known%20high-risk%20exposure%20and%20is%20used%20in%20conjunction%20with%20a%20confirmatory%20lab-based%20test%20for%20those%20with%20symptoms%20or%20a%20known%20high-risk%20exposure.%20While%20rapid%20testing%20allows%20for%20same
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/f12a3a4504ca7021b4062259acb5d5f8
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/d5a29d173785c5128153842269417dc2
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/0b68840ea10e42848e594b2eca26c07e


● Parents of Students Learning in Person
● OCV and In-Person Educators (teachers, P/VPs, EAs and ECEs)
● All Other Staff (Central Educators, Administrative, Professional Support Staff, and other

Support Staff; including office staff, technicians, central departments, custodial,
maintenance, lunch time monitors, ELAs, etc.)

Secondary Student Success Day - April 9
In the recent survey, secondary students and parents asked us to reduce workload stressors in
support of student well-being. In response to those concerns, the OCDSB is establishing a
Secondary Student Success Day on April 9th. This will be a dedicated asynchronous learning
day for students to catch up and complete any outstanding work before the April Break (12-16).
There will be no secondary in-person or remote learning classes and no new material taught on
this day; secondary students will not attend school. Secondary students will be reminded to take
any learning materials home with them on April 7th or 8th. Elementary students (grades 7&8) in
7-12 schools will attend school on this day.

Planning for September 2021
The OCDSB announced plans for the return  to in-person learning in September 2021 with
enhanced safety precautions  in place. Our goal is to resume regular operations incrementally
and as it is safe to do so, based on provincial direction and public health guidance.

At the elementary level, in-person learning for K - 8 will be modelled on our current practice.  At
the secondary level, the school year will be organized into quadmesters except for the
International Baccalaureate Program schools which follow octomesters. At this time, we expect
that students will continue to be grouped into cohorts, A and B with only one cohort attending
each day. The specific daily schedule cannot be confirmed at this time. We hope to start the
year and/or move to two classes a day and a lunch break between classes as soon as possible.
Once provincial and health advice supports the removal of cohorting, daily attendance, and/or a
return to the regular semester format, we will look to implement those changes as quickly as
possible.

The OCDSB will offer virtual elementary and secondary OCV schools for students who wish to
learn in this model. With more students returning to in-person classes, and no provincial funding
for virtual schools, there will be fewer OCV campuses and some limitations on program
offerings.

Human Rights and Police Involvement in Schools
The OCDSB is undertaking two major policy reviews - the development of a human rights policy
and a review of police involvement in schools. Starting on Monday, March 22 there are a
number of opportunities for students and families to participate in the police involvement in
schools consultation and the consultation to develop a human rights policy for the district. We
will be holding consultations in Arabic, Somali, Nepali, Mandarin/Cantonese and English and
also holding discussion groups for students and families of different social identities.  More
information is available on the website using these links - police involvement in schools
consultation page and the human rights consultation page.

2021-2022 School Year Calendar, Additional Changes Coming

https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/3771072fa68c63525f674d04becb1946
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/96d0d5db76840a504850d30bfdb7154e
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/report/6902a9d51fb2518f5c823f8c0ded8613
https://ocdsb.ca/board/consultations/police_involvement_in_schools
https://ocdsb.ca/board/consultations/police_involvement_in_schools
https://ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=36429793
https://ocdsb.ca/board/consultations/police_involvement_in_schools
https://ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=36429793


The 2021-2022 school year calendar was posted.  However, as a result of some updates from
the Ministry of Education and feedback received, we will be revising this calendar. An updated
version will be shared shortly.

OCDSB Community Recognition Awards
Annually, the OCDSB recognizes the valuable contributions of our community members,
parents, and businesses through the OCDSB Community Recognition Awards. We encourage
committee members to consider nominating a volunteer who has shown outstanding
commitment to supporting students. The nomination deadline is 11:00 p.m. on Friday, April 16,
2021.  The categories for awards are:

● Community Award
● Community Partnership Award
● Distinguished School Council Service Award
● Excellence in Equity Community Award
● Volunteer of the Year Award

The awards presentation will be virtual this year. For more information please Visit our website :

PRO Grants Virtual Speaker Nights
As of Friday, March 26, 58 schools have secured a spot in a total of 72 Virtual Speaker Nights
offered by the OCDSB. Schools still have ample opportunity to sign up with the following
speakers:

● Media Smarts Virtual Speaker Night
● Paul Davis Virtual Speaker Night: Social Networking Safety
● Rideauwood Addiction and Family Services Virtual Speaker Night: Mental Health

and Addiction
● School Council Choice of a Virtual Speaker Night

Each date is offered twice in order to pair schools up in a single night to accommodate more
schools. Where low participation rates are anticipated, three or more schools have been
grouped together. School councils hosting their own nights are not obligated to pair up with
another school. Up to $650 will be reimbursed to cover the fees of a speaker of your choice.

https://ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=2149593
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00157whUfUrowYyKFtHMX6dOx6Jwol9HPZMv_qwTHsZbfeMSCoseN35AxAS6_AIU6a4YeWMA7paBIgVXixR73gehZEgR7OmNVJzChdejcMGcRrWA2jf9XXpDPrQVZS-T4SoogMUV5QxgiOXfYJrVoN0rR7CxAzyREUTLZyiyvg_CrO3018nGVzKARzijS0iUPknE60ejwLzwPAEv6zeSY8umq_MvPnF5TXvzgQsFQ7HqxbYA6MYLpcE6vzb75T-H4hj&c=pZtSFh-RjWPFCMt2SZt9KTaVX0J9F9R8mfIj1JiHyfZRd9JXYeovyw==&ch=Le9ONXGKxaUAWNc9-60o9u6AKc1vhLRpb26ao4B4-mvpFhhvfU5lAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00157whUfUrowYyKFtHMX6dOx6Jwol9HPZMv_qwTHsZbfeMSCoseN35AxAS6_AIU6a4y1M0y7zxBqg4-McTxtKuSEFet3dkg2z__azPVjS0pZ_ESMu7RiIRRAskQ0sUgzH8amEWcWcEmcZg4DWI3Ad575GV_gJbrWTSMLAOCJraRcPeAlDYYmTwbYzOxMLynV2X50fP5zO-tYNH-KMzOmE9U7qztZjFJPppwtZL1s-YYuEFOUAyj6DFeEGsjg9CGfHn&c=pZtSFh-RjWPFCMt2SZt9KTaVX0J9F9R8mfIj1JiHyfZRd9JXYeovyw==&ch=Le9ONXGKxaUAWNc9-60o9u6AKc1vhLRpb26ao4B4-mvpFhhvfU5lAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00157whUfUrowYyKFtHMX6dOx6Jwol9HPZMv_qwTHsZbfeMSCoseN35AxAS6_AIU6a4NpyR1_FTDZaETAHx8-Xi6XQjH2JFv8ADoCLPhkYXw7YKWmTRv7jJoDHaKrNVX9NHpfJ1tEvMgIxuQ_eZ_fZt5Ra7xPPvkp_YPRA3s14MP4Db07eQCSEGoLeAHkEU9dy7yOckBIHMaaoJWW20q1kO4YXmHzN4FJneIraEg0TXjTpBH8MazIca2nq8NzLuDgV1&c=pZtSFh-RjWPFCMt2SZt9KTaVX0J9F9R8mfIj1JiHyfZRd9JXYeovyw==&ch=Le9ONXGKxaUAWNc9-60o9u6AKc1vhLRpb26ao4B4-mvpFhhvfU5lAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00157whUfUrowYyKFtHMX6dOx6Jwol9HPZMv_qwTHsZbfeMSCoseN35AxAS6_AIU6a4NpyR1_FTDZaETAHx8-Xi6XQjH2JFv8ADoCLPhkYXw7YKWmTRv7jJoDHaKrNVX9NHpfJ1tEvMgIxuQ_eZ_fZt5Ra7xPPvkp_YPRA3s14MP4Db07eQCSEGoLeAHkEU9dy7yOckBIHMaaoJWW20q1kO4YXmHzN4FJneIraEg0TXjTpBH8MazIca2nq8NzLuDgV1&c=pZtSFh-RjWPFCMt2SZt9KTaVX0J9F9R8mfIj1JiHyfZRd9JXYeovyw==&ch=Le9ONXGKxaUAWNc9-60o9u6AKc1vhLRpb26ao4B4-mvpFhhvfU5lAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00157whUfUrowYyKFtHMX6dOx6Jwol9HPZMv_qwTHsZbfeMSCoseN35AxAS6_AIU6a4r4KCJdqrPBwr_sCQ-hrJoijHTrH5CzsILkbjPG3OcxS3Ccahpq5JD2NIVuEV4_Kd0dBbKMz6emq_nwrRMosZhWFXGiYlOleUxHVAKKXdDBF1Pp8Cu4CZSpNNiserR5cWiVcD7wou4FMEDx8NHaVAqLWk9mxNDch2RE4-Gy0zMoUqU01ZiGco93unz3yO6iQ5&c=pZtSFh-RjWPFCMt2SZt9KTaVX0J9F9R8mfIj1JiHyfZRd9JXYeovyw==&ch=Le9ONXGKxaUAWNc9-60o9u6AKc1vhLRpb26ao4B4-mvpFhhvfU5lAg==

